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Woman Who Sat Near
Patty, Hull No,w Sought

Orange County Officials Hope to Obtain
,Additional Facts on Events Before Tragedy
Orange County Dist. Atty. James L. Davis and Sheriff

James MUsick are seeking an unidentified woman who may
be able to furnish valuable evidence in their murder case
againstSd-year-old Henry Ford McCracken.
, The' officials said yesterday ------------
they believe the woman was strangers seating themselves b~
seated next to Patricia Jean HUll, or in proximity to school ag,
10, in the Valuskis Theater at children.
Buena Park last M~y.19, th,: af~. f 4 - Observation of c\epal·ti~l
ernoon little Patrrcla was dl- school children wlth, specific at
verted on her way home from tention to children in companj
the show and murdered. with men who did not accom

'One ~[Ol'e Link~ pany them to the theater, I
, Davis said the woman could 5-Establlshmem'and malnte
I"furnish orre more' Jlnk In -the nance of 'constant and ernergen
I, case" as he' urged 'her to cOI,1l'cy Iiasion between t~cate~ mana
munlcate with his office. gers and the nearest Pollee De
. .Davis said he learned oC the partment unit.
woman during grand jury tesu- Tattooing Not Answer,
mony last Friday of Erma Shaw,
10·year·old playmate of Patricia Governor Believes
Jean's. She told the jurors that SACRAMENTO, Mav 29 ru.p.)-
she and Gingel' Wright, 10, of o!

Long Beach were sitting be. Gov. Warren satd today hE
tween Patricia Jean and Me- thinks tattooing' the {ol'ehead 0;
Cracken during the movie mati. sex offenders "wouldn't solvt

the problem" and he fears suet
nee. . a practice might violate law!

The .chllrI added that when she against cruel and Inhuman pun
and Ginger ~eft (after, she said, Ishment.
Mc~racken tickled her leg) there I Assembly Speaker Sam L. Col
were then t~vo vacant seats be- llns (R) Fullerton, made the sug
t~~ee~ Patricia ilean and Me- gestion to an Assembly .Judici
CIacken but that there was a arv Committee last' night thai
~e~\:mansea~~~ on the outside,. sex .psychopaths might be tat

t t? Pat~lcla Jean.. I tooed 0/' given some mark oC dis
DaVIS s~ld he believed the tinction so that they could readi

'yoman might be able to shed I I." be spotted in public.
light on events immediately pre . ..;...--"----~-----
ceding Patricia Jean's departure
from the theater.

Child Protection
in Theaters Urged

The Police Commission yes ter-
day moved to protect children
attending theaters from sex de.
generates,

<The action is the result oC the
death oC Patricia .iean Hull who
was .kIdnaped from a motion pic.
lure snow and then slain.

Theatel" owners were invited
to meet with the commislon
June 13 to plan Cor safc~ard,
ing chlldrsn attending Saturday
matinees or on other occasions
when children of school age are
the principal patrons.
. The tentative program In-
dudes:

I-Observation of mature per,
sons entering children's mati-
~ees. .

2-Policing of the aisles during
the shows.
:l_ ()h~IP,·,,~t;l"\n ",t· Tn!) t ",,1"1I.

Four Paid Honor
for Their Aid to
Medical Research

Four Southlanders have been
honored with awards for meri
torious service in behalf of medi
cal research in their communi,
ties.

Dr. Charles Carpenter, presl.
dent of the Medical Research As,
sociation of California and chair,
man of the departmcnt of lntec
tlous diseases at UCLA, an,
nounced yesterday the awarding
of certificates to \ City Councll-
man George H. Moore, City Coun,
cilman Edward Roybal, Justin
Dart, president of Rexall Drug
Co., Inc., and Edward Clancy,
field secretary of the California
Medical"Association. The awards
were presented for the aid these
men have given the causeo(
medical research during the last
yea.".
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with men who did not accompany them to the theater, I5-Establlshmem'and malntenance of 'constant and ernergen1l'cy Iiasion between t~cate~ managers and the nearest Pollee Department unit.Tattooing Not Answer,
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